
ami portentous danger to the , 

stf In .Hit* reserved to the states; 
jovereign t,ie futurc Hbcr- 

the people ;PaSd tending immedi- 
' 

veakin the strong cement of 
“ Ll concession and confidence in 

W, Lh the foundation of our happy nitf- 

''''I , been laid. It is. however, with 
01 

t nTiufu! reffret that they view 

(!‘C'Citation of a question calculated to 

feelings eminently hostile to the 

Sjroal affection and prudent forbear- 

'5 which ought ever to pervade the 

^thved, therefore by the General As- 

„f Virginia, That the good peo- 
THI the Missouri Territory have a 

''Ll under the treaty of cession by 
Xh that territory was acquired, to 

r .,'mitted into the Union on equa 
«itl. the existing states; and 

, .ji, 'he formation «i their social 

.1,act or constitution of government, 
Lv ought not to be further restricted 

, t||'o other people ot the United 

L.,.s arc now restricted by the pnnci- 
le.'of the federal constitutions ; nor be 

dictated to from any quarter whatever, 

-. to anv other principles which they 
,|oem necessary to secure to them 

a„(j their posterity the Uessings of Iree- 

dum and happiness. 
Itfsul.fd, That the Governor of this 

Commonwealth do forthwith communi- 

cate to ea h of the Senators and Uepre- 
aoiitatives of Virginia, in the Congress 
#fthe U. States a copy of the foregoing 
preamble and resolution. 

The following paragraph is from a 

late London paper : 

ACCESSION of Ills MAJESTY. 

On the 25th ultimo, our venerable 
aod afflicted Sovereign entered into the 

eot!» year of his reign, a period longer 
than any of his majesty’s predecessors 
in Kngiand and Scotland occupied the 
throne. Henry III reigned in England 
titty-six years, and James VI. in Scot- 

land fifty-eight years; but the former 
was only nine years of age when he 
Doccecccd to the monarchy, and the lat 
Ur was an inlant when in consequence 
uf the extorted resignation of his mo- 

ther he became ivinj; while George the 
III. was of a legitimate age, on his ac- 

ttiiiun to the sovereignty of G. Britain 
and inland. Of the Peers of Scotland 
at his Majesty’s accession; only the 
Duke of Gordon, horn 1743, "ho inhe- 
rited the title in 1752* is alive.—-The 
Twenty Judges ol ths Court of Session 
and Exchequer in Scotland have been 

exactly three times renewed during th.s 

reign; the appointments to the bench 

being silty in number, exclusive of two 

protunti ,ns of Puisne Judges to the Pre- 
sident's Chair. Of Hie Society of V* ri 
t* rs t.» the Signet at the acres*ion, only 
one, Cornelius Eliott of M onlee, is in 

existence. Of the Peers of England 
and Ireland at the commencement ot 

bis reign, the are alive, viz: the Earl 
mow Marquis Drogheda, Hie Earl ot 

Carlisle, Earl Fitzwihiam, Viscount 
Nertulle, and Viscount Bidkly, all ot 
whom were under age at the accession, 
widi the exception of the Marquis ot 

Drogheda, uuw in his 90th year, and at 

tUbrud of ibe Generals of the army. 

Died, 
On Sunday night last, after a long indispo- 

sibon, captain John Palmer, an old inha- 
bitant of this Borough, and lor many years 
nutter and owner of one of the line of packets 
between this port and Alexandria. He was 

a remarkably industrious and uprighi man, 
ana generally respected and esteemed. 

[jYorfolfc Herald, Jan. 6. 

Public Sale. 

ON WEDNESDAY next, at It o’clock, 
will be sold, at the late residence of 

Lw>m<*a Longden, decM. on Royal-street, 
his personal estate, consisting of House- 

4* Kitchen Furniture. Terms ol sale 
w“! he ma »e known at the time and place. 

By order of the administrator. 
S. A. MARSTELLER, auc. 

Jan lo 

Orphans’ Court, 
Alexandria county, J 

0 
January Term, ltf£0. ^ 

HD}-'K}.;d, That the administrator of 
] M .s Longden, deceased, do insert the 

notice to debtors and creditors, three 
!unei in the Alexandria newspapers. A copy—Teste. A. MOORE, Reg. 

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
hat i ms subscriber of Alexandria county, 

p 'he District ot Columbia, has obtained 
j1 ^ the Orphans’ Court of said county. 
<p!‘er? mUamentary on the personal estate # f j h*. Longdei., late of said county, ieceased. 

I Person-, having claims against the said de- 
re«ent an* hereby warned to exhibit the 

with the vouchers thereof, to the sub* 
? r! .« parsed by the Orphans’ Court, on 

[r the filth day of July next, or they 
a‘V hv law be excluded from all benefit 
are'*1^ > and those indebted thereto i 
p!* rr-quiretj to make immediate pav'ment. 

umkr my hand this 10th January 
Yi SAMUEL SNOWDEN, 
/ n:nictr.*torof Thomas Langden,dece’d. Jatuiary 10 

Wants a Situation, 
* ll /!* an Owrjeer, or otfiej-U'sse. 
\ HAN well acquainted with fanning, and 

Jj. ln can Induce satisfactory recoin* 

Apply at this office, jan. 10 

Notice. 

THIS is to give notice, that the subscri- 
ber has obtained, from the Orphans 

Court of Charles county, Maryland, letters 

testamentary on the personal estate of JOHri 
EDWARD FORD, late of Charles county, 
deceased : All persons having claims against 
the said deceased, are hereby warned to ex- 

hibit the same, with the vouchers thereof, to 

the subscriber, on or before the loth day ot 

July next, they may otherwise by law be 
excluded from all benefit of said deceased s 

estate. Given under my hand this lath day 
of January, Anno Domini, I82o. 

WILLIAM P. FORD. 
jan lo_mwi3w 

S. £5 M. Allen, 
HAVE the pleasure to inform their 

friends and (lie public that they 
have now for sale Tickets in the 

NEW-YORK 
Literature Lottery, No. 3. 

The scheme of which from its bril: 

liancy, and the object fer which it 
was raised, (the promotion of learning, 
and other useful purposes) they feel 
confident will ensure a rapid sale of 
the Tickets; consequently, they w ill be 
much enhanced in price before the com- 

mencement of the drawing, as the pri- 
zes are all floating from the first day. 

SCHEME. 
2 prizes of Si5,000 is S50.000 
2 of 10,000 is 20,000 
2 of 5,000 is 10,000 

30 of 1,000 is 30,000 
15 of 500 is 7,500 

100 of 100 is 10,000 
4875 of 20 is 97,500 

5026 Prizes 
9974 Blanks 

15,000 Tickets, at Si5 is $225,000 
Retail price of Tickets Si 6. t* he had at 

Lottery & Exchange Office, 
Near Davis’s Hotel, Pennsylvania avenue, i 

Washington City, 
S. & M. tilvn Mad tike pleasure of 

selling a large proportion of (he high 
prizes in the preceding class of this Lot- 
tery. A nuinherof which were owned 
in and adjacent to this city, for which the 
cash was immediately advanced to the 
fortunate holders. 

Orders hy mail (post paid) will he 

thankfully received and promptly at- 
tended »o. December 20. 

Notice. 

THEREBY forvvarn all persons from tra- 

ding for a no*e given to S TRO THER 
HELMS, by me, for 12 dollars, dated about 
the 27th Dec. last, which, note was obtain- 
ed from me in a fraudulent manner; and I do 
not mean to pay the same unless compelled 
by law. Given under my hand this 3d day 
of /an. 182o- ROGER FARR, 

jan 5 Fairfax County, Vir. 

Bank of Alexandria, 
January 3d. 1820. 

\ DIVIDEND hath this day been declar- 
ed of Five Dollars, for the last 8 months, 

©n each share of stock held in the institution, 
and will be paid on Thursday next, 8th inst. 
to the stockholders or th-ir legal representa- 
tives.—By order of the Board. 

J. L. McKENNA, Cashier. 
jan 4 

Bank of Alexandria. 
rri Dec. 20, 181P. 

I HE Stockholders in this institution are 

hereby notified that mi election for nine di 

rectors, to serve the ensuing year, will be 
held at the Court House on the third Monday j 
(17) of January next. 

J. L. M'KENNA, Cash'*. 
Dec. 20. _dt!7j_ 
Leesburg Turnpike Hoad. 

'jVOTICKis hereby given to the Stock- 
L 1 holder- in the Leesburg Turnpike Road 
Company, that Ten Dollars on each share | 
subscribed, (that is, on the stock subscribed ! 
since the 1st of October, 1818,) is required ! 

to be paid on the 1st day of February next.: 
N. B. All those who do not p«y their 1st 

instalment, due the loth Aov. last by the loth 
Jan next, may expect a notice to Feb. 
court. jan 5 tlF 

THOS. R. MOTT, Treas. 

Fauquier cvc Alexandria Turn- 

pike Company. 
'FHE annual meeting of the stockholders 
I of the Fauquier and Alexandira l urn- 

pike Company will take place, at Brown’s 
Hotel in the town of Alexandria, on the 1st 

Monday in January Jinx', at whichjime and 
and plane, an elect’on will be held tor a Pre- 
sident, tour Directors and a Treasurer, and 
at the same time disappointment of Collec- 
tors of Toll? at ail the trains, and a Superin 
tendan* ot the road will be made. 

J. H. HOOF, Piesd’L 

TT'J be above meeting is 
postponed until MONDAY, the 17th inst. 
wdie:i it wi'i tak« p fr lor the purposes a- 

bovestate 1 at M >j<> Bronaughs’s Hotel, in 
the town ot Ceutreville, by order of the 
Board 
_ 

j-^n 
Notice. 

A S the co-partnership of Bryan Hamp- 
^\ sor a Co. has ceased with the death of 
R. VV. HanisoB, it is necessary that all 
tho«e indebted to them will make payment: 
and ai! whom they owe, will send in their 
accounts for adjustment. 

*_BRYAN HAMPSON 

Bryan Hampson, 
! T*\7TSHES*tQ inform his friends und the 
i \ V public, that he h::s taken his son, 
JOSEPH HATTON HAMPSON, in part- 
nership, and from this date the business will 

! be conducted under the firm ot I 1 BRYAN HAWSSON 4* SON. 1 

Oysters. 
PRIME Core Oysters for sale, itaa sloop 

lying at the Georgetown steam boat 
wharf. jan 7 • 3t* 

Clover Seed. 

FORTY BUSHELS fresh Clover Seed, 
for sale by ASHBY <$■ STRIBLING. 

jan 6 tf 

Batavia Coffee. 

WE have just received a few bags of Ba- 
tavia coffee, for family use. , 

dec 31 BRYAN HAMPSON k SON. 
^___________ 

1 

Clover Seed. 

JUST received, fresh clover seed, and on 

sale b^ T. CRUSE. | 
Also, 50 kegs Pennsylvania butter, 
jan 3 dim 

Canton Crapes. 
FOUR cases Canton crape, containing 5o 

pieces, superior quality, and assorted co- 
lors. Just received and for sale by 

October 26 VYM. FOWLED Co 

Wanted to Hire,, 
TWO colored men for a year, who can 

work on a farm. For such as bear a 

good character for honesty and labor, halt 
their wages will be given in advance. Inquire 
ot the printer. Dec. 18 

Liverpool Coarse Stilt. 
The cargo wf schooner Alferd, Captain 

Nickerson, from Portsmouth, of 
22oo bushels corse Liverpool salt 
3o barrels tanners oil. For sale by 
___WM, FQWLE; & Co, 

Prime Chewing I\)h icco. 
HHHIRTY kegs superior chewing tobacco, 

1. 8\s ot Barclay’s well known brand, just 
received perschr, Dolphin, and for sale by 

JOHN JACKSON, Co. Agents. 
The Gentleman and Lady’s 

POCKET ALMANAC, AND 
ANA UAL IlfcuVILMURAJSCLR, 

For 18 JO. 
Just received and for sale by 

_nov 23_JAS.JCENNEDY SON. i 

Negroes for Sale. 
HPHE subscriber offers for sale, a bargain, JL viz.— 

1 coloured woman, 28 vearsof age. i 
1 do girl 8 do 
1 do boy child, 7 months do. 

FRANCIS WHEELER, 
Mattawoman, near Port Tobacco, 

nov. 12 tf 

Whisky, Gin, and Tobacco. , 
ry-FiVE bids gin 

Si'hhds | Wki3ky j 
2o kegs chewing tobacco, all of supe* 

rior quality, just received and for sale by 
nov 18_DANIEL SOMERS. 

Yir»ini i Almanac, lor 18 go. 

QKF.TCH BOOK. No, 4. 
i- J Reflections on Prayer,by H. Moore, 

M* m nr« of Henry Kirke While. 
Life of Spencer—Solitude Sweetened,by 

Meikle. 
BirkbeclCs reply to Cobbett. 
Don Juan, a Poem by Lori Byron. 

Just received by JAS. KENNEDY ^ SON. 
Dec 13_ dtf 

For &ile, 
A N excellent second hand COACHEE, 
A. with harness complete, well calculated 

lor a hack or family—Also, a pair of large 
strong horses, well broke. A great bargain 
may be had, if immediate application be 
made at the bar of the Washington Tavern. 

September 14 dtf 

Brandy and Raisins. 

FIVE pipes old Cognac brandy, of the 
brand Otard, Dupuy £ Co. ot very su- 

perior quality 
5 ) casks fresh Malaga raisins, just landed, 

and lor sale by W. EOWLE & Co. 
decern her 22 

Almanacs for 1820, 
WITH a large and general stock of 

school books and stationary, suitable 
for die country trade, for sale by 

October 29 JOHN A. STEWART. 

John H. Ladd & Co. 

OFFER for sale the cargo of schr Tom 
Boline, viz. 

400 bushels blown salt 
983 do Liverpool coarse do 

16 bbls do blown do 
55 do apples. 
25 do beets 

2 do cheese 
15 do No. 2 mackarel 

102 bushels potatoes 
3000jeet lumber_November. 

Leesburg Hotel and Coffee 
House. 

P FOLEY respectfully infotns the citi- 
• zens of Leesburg, and the public ge- 

nerally, that be has taken that large and com- 

modious establishment lately occupied by 
Sanvi L. Edwards, on Loudoun S'reet, di- 
rectly leading from Alexandria, Washington 
and Georgetown to Charlestown, Battletovvn, 
and Winchester ; where troin the superior 
accommodations avid attention to the conve- 

nience and comfort of travellers, he hopes 
logb e die greatest satisfaction to those who 
honor his house. 

N. B. 'Hie most attentive servants always 
provided. _jatt 3 

House of Industry. 
% 

PTMdE public are hereby informed the 
1 House of Industry establishment, lower 

end of King-street, will.go info operation 
this day, for the delivery of soup to the poor 
as usual—donations from the benevolent will 
be most thankfully received,either in money, 
wood, vegetables orarticles of clothing, and 
will be faithfully applied. 

Private families can be supplied with good 
rich soup at 6 cents per quart as usual ; eve- 

ry thing about the establishment will be kept 
neat and perfectly clean- 

ANTHONY CREASE, Pres. 
January 5 

For Freight, 
^ The brig PEGGY It PAMELA. 
iaPray, master, burthen 1200 barrels, 

wijl be ready to receive a cargo in a few 
days. A freight to West Indies or Europe 
will be preterred. Apply to 

ABIJ AH ADAMS, Central Wharf, 
Hho offersfor sale, 

45 bbis. tanners’ oil, in good order 
25 do linseed do 

200 bhls. tar 
UK) tons plaister 

I 20 bids, mackerel, No; 1. 
50 bolts English duck, No. I to 5. 
50 bags green coffee 
30 bbis. American gin 
5o do N. K rum. jap 6 

For Freight, 
^ The ruw schooner MAIlY-ANN, 
^captain Prince, carries about 900 har- 

re I s, will be ready lor a carpro in three days, 
and take a freight to the West-Indies or a 
southern port. Apply tn 

WM. FOWLE & Co. 
Who have for sale said schnrs cargo of 

1 .‘30 tons plaster par's 
25 barrels 'farmers’ oil. 

Dec 29 

For Sayan 11 all. 
9 

The schr EMILY, capt. Spillman, 
!«half her cargo engaged, and will sail 

lti a levy days. For the ballance, apply to 
the captain on board, or to 

MOKDEICA MILLER * SONT. 
Dec 27 3t 

John Tf. Lndd iS* Co. 

OFFER for sale the cargo of schr LYDIA, 
of 3100 bushels ground a Hum salt 

40 bundles imperial printing paper 
For Freight. 

The good schnr. LA DIA, Samuel 
Tripp, master, burthen 77 tons low 

cieck. She will he ready in two days to re- 

ceive a freight ior the H est Judies or a south- 
ern port. Dec. 17 

For Tmoriffe, 
And back to this port. 
The superior sclmr. 7 HIC77S, cap- 

tain [ledges, is now loading and will 
sail in a few days ; l5o bbb, (lour, or that 
amount in wheat will be taken on freight. 

Apply to YV. FOPPLE, & Co. 
For Freight, 

k 
Theschnr. ALFRED, capt Nick- 

erson, carries about 55o bbls i.s a 

new vessel, and in readiness to receive a car- 

go abroad A freight for Bermuda or a south- 
ern port would be preferred. Apply as a* 

hove, bee 11 

For Freight, 
The new schr. CAROLINE, capt. 

[Milligan; carries about 9ou bbis. is in 
complete order lor (lie reception or a cargo ; 
will take a freight to any eastern or southern 
P°rt- Also, 

^ The schr HOPE <$• PMFBE, capt. 
■ Charge : burthen about 5o<> bbls : is 

nearly a new vessel and in complete order 
She will take a freight to the West Indies or 

any southern port. Apply to 
dec 10 vv. FOWLED Co. 

Liverpool Course Suit. 
rpWFXVE HUNDRED bushels in store 
J for sale by 

nov lo_JO FIX II. LAPP rv 

Notice. 

rOST nr misland, a note, drawn by Lind- 
A say Sf Hill, in lavor of the subscriber, 

tor 6oG 33, dated 27th November, IC18, 
and payable 30 days after date. All person* 
are forewarned from receiving or trading tor 
said note, they having paid me the same. 

WILLMM G1LHAM, 
IfTio has for sale, 

Fresh live leathers, bees-wax 
Butter in k gs, Cognac brandy 
Holland gin Jamaica spirits 
Madeira, Port and L P Teneriffe wine 
Together with a general assortment of gro- 

ceries. 3w dec 24 

Tuition. 
PTMIE Female School, under the patronage 
l of the Society ot Friends in Alexan- 

dria, will admit a few more scholars, if ear- 

| ly application be made to the subscriber, 
I who has reduced the price of tuition to ‘ts for- 
j mer standard, viz.—Reading, writing, Eng- I 
i lish Grammar and the four first rules of 
i Arithmetic, five dollars per quarter —High- 

er branches, six dollars. No scholars ad- 
mitted who have not learned ihe alpha bet 
and commenced spelling. 

RACHEL PAINTER, 
Alfred, near King-street. 

1st mo. 3d, 1820. d3tmf2w 

Negroes for S.tlc. 

ANN, a strong, healthy black woman, a 

good plantation slave and house ser- 
vant: Nelly, (her child) 3 year- old.— 
Likewise, a negro wan named Richard.— 
They will not be sold out of the neighbor- 
hood of the Middle Ferry, Prince George 
county, Md. The whole will be sold for 
cash only, and if not disposed of before the 
1st of March next, they will then he sold at 
auction. Apply to 

DANIEL PIERCE. 
King-st. near Washington-st. Alexandria. 

Who hasJbr sale, 
A general assortment of umbrellas, parasols, 

canes and trunks. 
jan 7 fmtf 
i___—-- 

Henry P. Whitney, 
Comer of Prince 4* Fairfax-streets, 

RESPEC f FULLY acquaints his custo- 
mers and the public in general, that lie 

has just received a well assorted stock of 

Seasonable Goods, 
contsistine: of superfine, fine, common <$* coarse 

cloths,cassimeres,cassinetts, velvet cord,flan- 
nels, with a good assorting of domestic goods 
of different kinds ; together with hats, hoots 

and shoes; all of which will be sold cheap for 
cash,and Franklin and Mechanics’ Dank pa- 
per received in payment. 

Every description of ready made clothing 
conf.tantly on hand at the lowest prices, and 

any kind of second-hand othing taken in 

exchange for new’. wlm4m septlS 

Qfcw HTT'^HH' r ft* 1 A I 1 
.~. 

SALES AT At. CTiO>«. 

ON TUESDAY, at 10 A M. 
Will be sold at the auction room, corner of 

Prince and VV atur >lieet*, 
1 bale broad cloths 
I do cassimeres (blue and iniiPdf) 
1 do Kendal cotton? 
2 cases bornbazttls 
1 bale Waltham sheetings 
1 aft mammodies 
1 do battas 
1 do domestic plaids 
I case >Mperfjne calicoes 
1 docoiduroys 
1 do canioric muslin 
1 cases woollen hosiery, 
1 case box and pound pins 
1 do sewing threads and cotton 
I do silk umbrellas 
Flannels, Domestic shirtings, 
Table diapers, &c. 4’C. 

A/so, 
Co barrels Muscovado sucars 
lo bags St Domingo codec 
lo do. American gin 
10 boxes Havana gf-gars 
2o bbls. herrings and shad 

1 hhd flax 
2o boxes candles, kc. Lc. 

Also. 
1 elegant eight day clock 
1 secretary 4* bureau, (glass front'* 
1 sideboard, &c. 4*c. 

t 
S.A.MARSI ELLER, aucti 

.January 7 

Public Sale. 

ON MONDAY, January 3,1820, if fair, if not, on the next fair day, w ili tie sold 
at the Exchange Coffee-House, James An- 

1 hw derson’s undivided n nietv ni ^ 

nnd iot of ground, now occupied ly |Mrs. Dundas, at the North siu»- of 
Duke street ; the Jot commencing 

It. \ve*tot 1’ayette-atreet, running thence 
Wftgtwardly 26 ft. and thence Northwardly 
100 It. to a 10 ft. alley. On this lot art;,a 
exceilent two story brick dwelling house, a 
stable, a carriage house and a smoke hr use ; the property being suljert to an encum- 
brance which will he stated at «he sale 

Also, said Anderson’s undivioided moiety of a h< use and Jot of ground on the South 
side of Duke-street, ihe lot commercing at 
Ihe intersection o! Duke and I ayre-shet ts ; 
fronting 120 ft. 5 in. on Duke >trc« t, extend- 
ing 13,; ft. back to'a 20 fl. ailcy, anr: charge- able with an annual ground rent, for i v* r, of 
1-5 dollars. On this lot is a tw o s’ory iiamc 
house, and next if is a pump, whiih is sup- 
posed to yield the best Water in town. 

Also, said Ar dersoii’s undivided moiety of 
a house and lot on the north side of Duke 
street, commencing at the intersection of 
Duke and Fayette streets, fronting on Duke 
street 62 feet, and extending loo feet back to 
a lo foot alley’. On tins lot i* a one story frame house in two tenements, and it iy 
chargeable with an annual ground rent lor- 
ever of 86 dolls. 25cts. 

In payment lor the above property*, a prt&. 
missory note, with satisfactory endorser! < ntj 
and payable in 12 months, will be received, 
The purchaser to pay the barf rents. 

P R I E\ DADD, Trustee. 
S. A. MARS']'ELLER* auct’r 

This sate is postponed 
until 12 o’clock, on MONDAY the 10th instl 

January 3, 1820. 
N. B. Tne creditors of Mr. Anderson arfc 

requested to exliibit their claims. nd his 
debtors to make speedy payment to the 
trustee. Dec. 17—13J 

Public Side. 

UNDER the authority of a deed, made to 
the subscribers,by Wn, II. Foote & Rea 

jarnio M. Brooke* acting as commisM* -.eia 
uu ler an act of the General Assembly of 
Virginia, passed on the 2l»t day of February* 
I8l8, entitled an ‘‘Act authorising the sale of 
certain lands belonging to the heirs of the 
late V' aiter D. Brooke,” and which said 
deed was in trust, among other thirgs io se- 
cure to the said commissioners, or to ths 
persons entitled to receive the ... me Iron* the 
purc hasers under said deed, the sum of three 
hundred ai.d eighty five dollars to be pah: oil 
the 19th day of September 1819—Will be sold 
at public auction tor ca.-h. at eleven o’cloc k 
on Saturday the 22nd of January next, at the 
Merchants* Code# Mouse in the town of A- 
lexandria, one i di ided fourth part of that 
portion of a oert n -ac t of land situate in the 
county of Fairfax, and State of Virginia, com- 
monly caJRd 

uetihemiwt, 
bich Anne Brooke holds as dowrer, in hef 

deceased husband’a estate, which undivided 
fourth part, being about thirty-five and 
halfacrcts, will be sold subject to the life es- 
tate of the said Anne Brookp. 

SAM’L A. MARSTELLER, and 
ANN BROOKE, 

December 21 Trustees. 

Fall Goods. 

JOSEPH JANNEY has imported by th« 
ship Boston, lately arrived from Eng- 

land, a general assortment of 

Fall Goods, 
which are for sale, mtlitf 2th mo. 27th 

w igs, Scalps, anil Curls. 

ED »' ARD McKEDINO, Wig, scalp, 
and curl maker, opposite Davis’s ho- 

el, Pennsylvania Avenue, Washington cityv 
; wishes to inform the ladies and gentlemen of 

Alexandria, that lie executes, in the first 
! style, at his ornamental hair manufactory, 

tho above articles in style, and cheaper than* 
can be bought m the United States. 

N. B. Oldiwigs taken in part exchange. 
1 iap. 4 tuths 


